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o "Friends Throughout the World" at International Day 
C 
by Susan McBride 
The Naval Postgraduate School ccle-
bralCS International Day on May 6 this year, 
when the an:adc at Root Hall will be trans-
formed into an outdoor bazaar alive with 
the smells, sights and 9:>unds of food. emf ts 
and music from 20 countries. In the eve-
ning, action shifts to King Hall where stu-
dents from 12 nations present a variety of 
dance, theatre and song. 
"Friends Throughout the World" is the 
theme for this year's event Canadian 
Robert PCiroll and co-worker Terri Turner 
of the U.S. began organizing in January 
and, allhough a subsidy was not available 
this year, lhe spirit of cooperation has pre-
vailed. 
"Many students brought items for their 
booths back with them from holiday break. 
We got rome sponson;hip from Canadian 
Club, for example. Most students receive 
support from thcir countries in some way, 
but ticket sales this year are our only reve-
nue," Perron said 
Australian Anlhony Davis and Chin Yu 
Chi from Taiwan disc~ their plans for 
the day and evening activities. 
Davis de.coibcd pavlova, a baked me-
ringue ~ named after !he Russian 
ballerina "which is very tricky to make." 
The Australians will also serve 
"vegemitc," a yeast extract spread Davis 
said is an acquired taste. ''Everyone always 
asks for it and nobody likes it at first" 
Australian beer and stout will also be avail-
able. 
lnJernntional Day ' 
isafundmeforthe 
whole family. This 
family is relaxing 
on the lawn beside 
Root Hall qfter a 
few hours of food 
and festivities dur-
ing International 
Day. This year's 
· evenJ. kicks off at 
noon on Saturday, 
May 6, at the Root 
Hall arcade. 
Ticlats are avail-
able at the lnrer-
national Educa-
tion Office. For 
more information 
call 646-2186. 
Chi said he and his fellow students are 
preparing various traditional rold ~ 
such as dumplings and eggs and will serve 
a special Pc.arl Fried Rice which includes a 
large selection of wann ingredients. 
A big hit at last year's evening perform-
This linle guy seems to have had 
e,wugh food and fun for one day and 
decided ii was lime to hit the hay. 
ance, the Lion Dance, has lakcn a lot of 
preparation. Chi clc&;rlbcd it: ''To win 
good fortune, dancers are challenged to 
wake up two sleepy, well-fed lions in any 
way they can without making lhem angry." 
"We want everyone in the 
family to have a wonderful 
time " 
According to Penun, Inicmational Day 
this year will differ from fonncr celebra-
tions in having more non-alcoholic bever-
ages available for the children. "We wanl 
everyone in the family to have a wonderful 
time." 
To purchase tickets (S8 for adults, S4 for 
seniors over 65 and children 3-12) ronta::t 
!he International Education Office at 646-
2186. 
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From the Superintendent by Rew Admirol Robert C. Austin 
The Safety Imperative 
The future involv~ technology. The 
future involves our poople. The CNO, in 
addressing the Naval Institute, said it well 
in his remarks when he commented that the 
fundamentals of leadership haven't 
changed in over a ccntwy: "You need IO 
know your people; you need to know your 
job. And knowing your j)b in IOday's Navy 
means you're a lcchnical expert as well as 
a war fighter and a manager." He further 
said lhat brood overviews and cur..ory 
knowledge don't cut it. and he called for 
more discussion on k:adcrshjp involving 
technology rather than being set aside as an 
unrelated issue. 
Leadership involving ICChnology means 
understanding and conttolling its use. A 
prime indicator of this ability is "safety." 
This JX)St week, WC experienced a grim 
event aboard the USS Iowa which will be 
thoroughly investigaicd and reminds us 
that all tcchnologi~ involve risk. 
Officers assigned IO study here, as future 
leaders, must ensure lhat risks are thor-
oughly examincxl and safety challenges are 
properly met. This .!l:hool has been doing 
an inlemal review and in1ro5pCX:tion of its 
safety posture. ll must be an example - a 
flagship, if you like - of propel standards 
of technological safety in the modem 
world It is my a~ that we must go 
farther, faster and beucr than we have in the 
past IO be that type of a hallmark. 
There are two approochcs to safety: one 
assigns it as a staff l'CSfX)llSibility in which 
only a few particijXlte. The other api:,ioa:h 
assigns responsibility for safety to all per-
sonnel. Safely slOOdards and lcchnological 
mastery involves bolh. 
I ask all hands to make a dramatic im-
provement in the standanls we scL 
Foreign attaches to tour NPS 
Over 40 foreign mililary auachcs will 
tour lhc Pmtgraduate School next week, in 
a program co-~ by the Chief of 
Naval ~ons and the Commandant of 
the Marine Corps. 
The theme of the tour is ''Navy/Marine 
Corps Operations and Readiness in the 
Pocific." Other sites to be visited by the 
group, consisting of the senior officer at-
taches and 6 U.S. es;orts, will be Camp 
Pendleton, military facilities in Hawaii, 
and Boeing Aircr.uft in Scallle. 
The attaches will receive a COllUllilOO 
presentation, tows of the academic facili-
ties and Herrmann Hall; they will also meet 
with international students currently at-
tending the school 
On Thwsday evening, the Monterey 
Peninsula Chapter of the Navy League and 
the Navy will co-host a reception for the 
auaches. 
The countries ropre:scnted on this year's 
tour include: 
Argentina, Australia, Bolivia, Brazil, Can-
ada, Chile, Denmark, El Salvador, Finland, 
France, Gabon, Gcnnany, Ghana, Grccre. 
Guatemala, Gumca, Hondwm, India, Indo-
nesia, Israel, Italy, Ivory C<mt. Jaµm, 
Kenya, Nelhcttinds, New 2.caland, Nigc• 
ria, Norway. Oman, Pakisian, Peru, Po-
land, Porn.igal, Spain, Sudan, Sweden, 
Thailand, Uruguay, Vcnczucla, Yugosla-
via. 
New Family Home Care program fills important need 
by Susan McBride 
The Family Home Care Program, an 
alternative to care olhcrwisc provided by 
lhe NPS Child Development Center, is off 
and running at NPS. 
Three women recently betame the first 
CC!tificd at NPS. Margaret Campbell, 
Debra ~ and Pamela Wilson 
were presented c.crtificates recently by 
Director of Military Operations Capt Wil-
liam E. Held Jr. 
For certification, these women were 
required to learn basic first aid, CPR, the 
general principles of child care and had 
their homes irupccted by the fire depart-
ment. NPS safety officer and the family 
home care cooitlinator. 
The operation of Family Home Care 
homes in government quarters wru; re-
c.cnlly aulhom.cd, provide.cl that minimum 
standams of health, welfare, safety and 
development for children were met. It 
helps meet an important need that, oo;:ord-
ing to Assistant Director of Military Opera-
tions Cdr. Ronald E. Hi~. NPS was unable 
to fill in the pasL 
"We've never been able to meet the 
demand in our Child Development Center. 
This program gives parents an additional 
reliable alternative to center-based care" 
Hills said. 
Carolyn House, program COClfdinaw, 
secs the Family Home Care Program a,; a 
big step in solving La Mesa child care 
needs. 
.. I like to sec child care solved in this 
way - in a family atmosphere," she said 
For more information on the program 
contact House at the Family Services Cen-
ter, ex.L 2821. 
From ~ft to right fonground, the d1ree family home care providers, Margarrt Campbel, 
Debra CharbonMaux and Pamela Wilson lu,/d tl,eir certijicam . Home Can Coordinator 
Carolyn House l1ands between them. Director of MiliJDry Opemtions Capt. W~ F.. 
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Civiscoop 
Civilian Personnel Office News/Job Vacancies 
In order for award nominations to be 
processed and paid within the 90 day time 
frame specified in OCPM Instruction 
12430.1, all nominations hould be submit-
led to the Civilian P~nncl Office, Code 
00413 as soon as possible and preferably by 
May 15. This will pcrmit timely processing 
by CPO, the comptroller's office and the 
payroll office. 
Exc.cptions to the 90 day time frame for 
payment of awards are authoriz.cd only for 
supcivi&)rs who have requested and re-
c.cived approval for extension of the rating 
period past March 31. 
For additional infonnation call Glenda 
Coleman at CXL 3277. 
Vacancy announcements: Application 
for the following positions are now being 
acccpl.Cd in the Civilian Personnel Office 
under the Merit Staffing Program. For 
further information consult the vacancy 
announcement in your department or call 
exL 2001. 
Vacancies: Supervisory computer 
programmer analyst, GM-13, FNOC; 
secretary, GS-5, naval engineering cur-
ricular offic.c; production controller, GS-
5/7f), public works dept; computer sys-
tems programmer, GS-13, FNOC; edu-
cational technician, GS-5/6, aviation 
safety programs. 
Notice: The U.S. Poma! Service will i,. 
have applications available for pickup at all 
local post offices. If intc.reslCd, the applica- I; 
tions must be postmarked between April 
24-28. Postal exams will be s:hcdulcd in 
May. Contact Belinda Woodley at CXL 
2003 for more information. 
F.Y.I. 
AFCEA membership drive 
The Monterey Bay Chapter of the Arrnoo 
Forc:es Communications and Eloclrnnics 
Association (AFCEA) will be holding its 
annual membership drive during the month 
of May. AFCEA is the international asso-
ciation for command, control, communica-
tions, intelligence and computcc prof~-
sionals. 
A barbcque and a four man best ball golf 
tournament is s:hcdulcd for May 19, and 
everyone is invited to au.end The golf 
tournament will start at 11 am. at the NPS 
golf course and the cookout should start 
around 2 pm. 
The entry fee to the golf tournament is $7 
and includes the barbcquc, but the cookout 
alone costs $4 for adults and $2 for cllil-
dren. For more information call Brad 
Ashley at 649-0576. 
Nominations open 
for math award 
The Faculty Council's Scholarship Com-
miUcc is looking for a few good malh 
students. 
Nominations are now open for the W. 
Ir 
Randolph Church Award, named in hooor '. 
of the noted NPS mathematician. The 
award is presented annually to a studenl for :: 
outstanding perf onnance in mathematical 
courses. Nominees do not have to bea math 1, 
I; 
major to be eligible for the award 
In addition to recognition at the June 
graduation, the recipient of the Church I:·· 
Award will receive membership in the 
Mathematical Association of America, 
subs:riptions for two journals specializing ~ 
in expository articles, and a gift ccrtificalC 
at the NPS bookstore. 
Faculty should submit their nominations , • 
to Prof. Sherif Michael, Code 62Mi, no 
latct than May 5. 
OSWC apron/cookbook sale 
OSWC will be holding an apron/cook-
book sale Tuesday from 11 am. to 1 p.m. in 
the basemcnl of Hcmnann Hall, and Satur-
day, May 13 from 11 am. to 1 p.m. in front 
of the Navy Exchange. AU proc.ccds bene-
fit the OSWC scholarship fund. 
~ : 
~.: 
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1200, L\ NOVIA ROOM 
NI'S lOASIMASTERS 
(roe: LTIG PAT HENDRICKS, X456J) 
•Monday May l• 
UNIFORM OIANGE 
,Tucslay May 2-
0740, HERRMANN HAIL 
PERSONNEL INSPECfiON 
1100, HfRRMANN HAIL BASEMEITT 
OSWC AmONiCDOKBOOK SALE 
-Thur.11:ly May ~ 
1110, SPANAGEL HAfL RM 421 
"ASNE QUAl.IIY 
PRODUCITVTIY SEMINAR" 
(lOC: LT DON HODUN) 
-Friday May 5-
DEADUNE FOR NOMINATIONS 
FOR WR aruRCH AWARD 
(lOC: PROF MIOIAEI., a>DE 62Mi) 
1800, BARBARA MOITTT BAil.ROOM 
"SUBMARJNE BIRTIIDA Y BAIL" 
1900, FORT ffiD MAIN OIAPEL 
"DANNY BYRUM IN OONO:R.1'' 
&tarday May 6-
1'.lD, ROOT HAIL ARCADE 
INTERNATIONAL DAY FFS11VITJES 
(11(XETI, AV AIi.ABLE TIIRU 
crNTER STAGE TICKETING, 649-SS61, 
OR INTL EDUCATION OR::, X2186) 
1900, KING HAIL 
INTERNATIONAL NIGITT PROGRAM 
(TICKIITS AVAILABLE TIIRU 
crNTER STAGE TICKETING, 649-5561, 
OR INTL EDUCATION OR::, X2186) 
,Friday May u . 
1500, QUAR'lcRS A 
"OSWC INTI:RNA TIONAL 1EA" 
&lunlay May )3. 
1100, NAVY EXCHANGE 
OSWC AmONiCDOKBOOK SALE 
•May 14 to 21· 
ARMED IURCES WEEK 
-Wcd111sl11y May 17• 
1:m. PffiTOlA PLA1A 
(NEXT 10 DOUBLEIREE INN) 
MONIBREY OOUNIY SAllJIB TO 
U.S. ARMED IURCES 
.11wn11ay May l&-
1110. LA NOVJA ROOM 
"ASNE QUAlllY 
PRODUCTIVITY SEMINAR" 
(lOC: LT DON HODUN) 
•Friday Mny 19-
1100, 1'l'S GOLF a>URSE 
'TUUR MAN BEST BAIL GOI.F 
TOURNJ\MEl,'T' 
4 
NPS faces Moffett Field in softball action 
by JOSN Davis Bowden 
The NPS all~I.Cd soflball team will 
play a double-heocleir agamst. NAS Moffett 
Field 1.0morrow alnoon. lf you can make it, 
come on out and enjoy thc day and cheer on 
our team. 
In the Co-Ed tournament held m week-
end, NPS a.op. Ter swcpl the wumey 3-0 
and defeated the Fort Ord Encrgirers 18-4 
in the final game. An all IOumamcnl team 
was chosen and three NPS players were 
named to the ~ : Kurt Knawc, was 
awarded MVP, with Mike TU2Zulo and 
John Phillips also making the list 
VoUeyball 
Women intcresl.Cd in playing in the NPS 
volleyball league can contact Krish Bell at 
649-2587. The games are played at the 
NPS gym on Sundays at 2 pm. 
~ _k_L_ _______  
• Iii 
-
- · .... -
-...- . --- ,;., - ... - ~ 





The NPS Tennis Asoociation is looking 
ror players. For more information or regis-
tration call Kevin Rowland at 649-2587. 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. 
except where 1100:d and are subjcct 
to change. For more infonnation 
about the movie schedule call 2A2-
5566. 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, April 28 • High Spirits (PG-13) 
Saturday, Apil 29 • Child's Play (R) 
Sunday, April 30 • Kinjitc; Forbidden 
Subject (R) 
HaM>A Theater (at Fort Ortl on Sixlh 
Avll[luc near Bay View Chapel) 
Friday, Apil 28 • Tap (PG-13) 
Saturday, April 29 - The Fly D (R) 




Team Win Lose 
Division I 
Arcs & SJUks 3 0 
Terminators 3 0 
NNOA Eagles 2 0 
C005tGuardamtps 3 2 
Pubs I 2 1 
Royal Ugly DI.Kks 2 2 
Kickbacks I 2 
Byte & Gouge 1 3 
Monsters 0 3 
AerocalSI 0 4 
Division II 
Greenbacks 3 0 
The Geeks 3 0 
Pubs n 2 0 
Seacubers 2 I 
Gamma Sbmma 2 1 
Unnaturals 1 I 
Neighbors 1 I 
Eddy & the Jets 1 2 
Rocket Scientists 0 3 
J.P. Bad 0 6 
National League 
Final ChoJr Tcr 2 0 
ActOCalS II 2 0 
Gunners 1 1 
Sox 1 1 
Sandcrabs I 1 
Scaslugs 1 1 
ME. As;miris 0 2 
NEPRF Nools 0 2 
Co-Ed League 
Wee-Bee's 4 0 
Pete's Bombers 3 1 
DMDC I 3 
Hetcrosccdastics 0 4 
Rec News 
The Rec Office has tickets for the 42nd 
Adobe Tour to be held 1.0mooow from 10 
am. to 5 p.m. 
The tour, sponsored by lhc Monterey His-
tory and Art Association, will visit 25 his-
torical buildings. 
TickelS are $10 for adults, $7 for students 
ages 12-23. and children under 12 accom-
panied by an adult are free. Complimcntruy 
tea and refreshments will be available from 
1 pm. to 5 p.m .. 
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Classifieds 
For Rent: Newly Jllllltcd and carpel.Cd 
condo in Monterey, 2 bed, 1 1/2 bath, 
~r/dryer, garage, hot tub facilities, 
$850/month. Call 449-9630 after 5 p.m. 
For Sale: 1985 Yamaha 700 Virago, ex-
cellent condition, 2,500 miles, windshield, 
vinyl cover, two helmets, $2,000. Call 
Randy at 646-2234 or 883-1043. 0 
For Sale: 1985 Dodge hi-top camper van, 
new tires, exhaust, sleeps four, lots of cx-
lraS, $12,500 obo. Call 646-2449. 
Free: Two year old golden retriever IO 
good home. Call Tessa at ext 2617 or 394-
5218. 
Needed: Visiting professor ~ks house/ 
apt for July-Sept in PJcific Grove or 
Carmel. Call (916) 752-7372. 
For Sale: 250 golf balls in cxcclknl con• 
dition, $.40 each. Call Mike at ext 2441 or 
883-292A . 
For Sale: 1972 Buick Skylark convert-
able, new top and transmission, runs great, 
$3,950 obo. Call Mike at ext 2441. or 883-
2924. 
Wanted: Printcr for Commcxiorc 128. 
Call 372-8347, please leave message. 
For Sale: Min.ix opcroung system soft• 
ware for IBM PC, full source with binaries, 
includes minix 'C' compiler with tanncn-
baum o/s book, $125. Call Mike at 375-
5802 after 5 p.m. 
For Sale: One pair po1k SA-2 ~. 
less than four years old, originally $625 
each, must sell, S(OO for pair with original 
boxes and manuals. Call Craig at 375-
6101. 
For Sale: 1989 Toyola Tercel, like new, 
AC, AT, am/fm radio casscuc, no down, 
lake over paymen~ at $244/mo. Can 242-
6171 or 394-0442. 
For Sale: Queen size country sleeper sofa, 
like new, $350. New mahogany colfcc 
lablc $100. can Jon at 883-1427. 
For Sale: AKC golden retriever pups with 
first shots and AKC papers. Available June 
1, $250. Call Jon al 883-1427. 
) 
